We Are Open & Advocating for Older People During the COVID-19 Pandemic

In response to the Governor’s directive, all of SeniorLAW Center's physical offices are closed, but we continue to provide services to our older clients and communities who are disproportionately impacted by this crisis. All staff are working and accessible remotely.

Those needing our services should contact us by phone at:

• 215.988.1242 (Philadelphia)
• 610-910-0210 (Bucks/Montgomery)
• 610-910-0215 (Delaware/Chester)
• 1.877.PA SR LAW (1.877.727.7529) (statewide)

Areas of Law Include:

- Fraud/Bank Account Issues
- Illegal Lockouts/Evictions
- COVID-19 Scams
- Emergency PFAs
- Emergency Custody
- Elder Abuse
- Social Security/Income
- Utility Shut Offs

80% of U.S. COVID-19 deaths to date are older people, 65 years of age and older. Join us in making extra efforts to ensure the older people in our lives are safe, healthy and connected.

Visit www.seniorlawcenter.org for important resources and information for older people.